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We wish vc iniHlit Have more
.space lit which to answer more
fully the erudite criticism of the
character and policy of the writer
by our good friend
l'letcher, which adorns nuother
column of this issue, hut we have
not. There are a few things, how-
ever, that we cannot pass over.
In Ids first parapraph, while cither
too polite or too cowardly, we do
not know which, to come out and
say plainly we were bribed to boost
the university bill against our own
convictions of right, wr are unable
to place any other construction up
on his insinuating hingu.igc: We
have answered this in another arti
cle.

111 ins second paragraph lie 111

sinusites that the base ball conch
at the university was paid by that
institution, when he surely knows
unless he is most densely ignorant
of the facts that the student body
and not the university pays the
coacn. it lie will make the proper
inquiries lie will nuti, too, the
funds of the university guarded in
their disbursements more carefully
than the average public monies. A
bill must be approved by the head
of the department in which it is
matte, by the president and secre
tary of the university, by the
nuance committee of the board of
regents, then must go to the secre
tary of state for his approval before
it can be paid. After all this the
treasurer has the power mid author
ity to hold up any bill he may be
in doubt about until he is satisfied.
Does our illustrious friend miunl
his own bank account more closely?
His feiug at poverty of the iustitu
tion is illtimcd and comes with bail
grace since it dccuds for its exist
ence upon (lie enterprise and fidelity
of the citizens of Oregon ami its
present condition should bring the
blush of shame to the cheek of our
friend rather than winds of insult
and misrepresentation.

In his third paragraph our friend
starts out with a spasm over the
poor boy ami girl who have but
three or four mouths of iutlilTcrcnl
instuiction each year. lie does
not state, however, that this tint
versity fund doesn't come fiom the
common school fund and does not
affect that fund, or that if the tiui
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Top 46x54 inch
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Quartered white oak
Finished Golden
Rubbed and polished
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Patent Top Extension Tables
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Golden

Rubbed

$33.00
Stationary Legs prevent wear and tear Lined sil-

ver drawers located in each end. These tables are made
by Battle Creek Table and are the most practicable tables on
the

We show assortments of furniture and
coverings so broad, so varied, so marked by style
and exclusiveness that no matter what your taste

be you certain to receive absolute satis-
faction in

Appearance, Service and Price
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RESOLUTION
Resolved, That the council of the city

of St.Johns, Oregon, deems it expedient
aud necessary to establish the grade 011
Kellogg street from the line of
Catliu street to the south line nf st

avenue.

A.M.

Adopted Apnl
A. M. ESSON,

Published the St. Review.
April 34 aud 7,
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j Still They Come.
, II. Meyers, wife and
dren; W. A. Hall, son,
and V. Carpenter and wife arrive
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llnnllst church It. A. I.coimnl, pastor.
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at,
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-- -i

ciinpinin, KeKUiiir 7:30 p. 111.
Sunday fcchool nt p. in.; 7 p,
in.; I.cntoit 1'rlilay nt 10
n. m.

HvniiKcllcnl church Sunday kIiooI nt
10 n. 111. I'rcncliiug 1 1 n. 111. Junior K.
I.. U. K. ayo p. 111.; Senior K. h. C. 15. 7

. 111, PrcuclihiK ut 8 p. in, Chester l.(intc, Kutor.
I' CoiiKrcKntlonnl Church-- O. W.

Ncliwti, Sumliiy Khool 6V,
111.; nrcncliltii; 11 n. 111. an-- l 7:45 ui,

I Y, V. S. C. I. meeting nt 7 p. m. rrnycr
meeting Tliurwlny nt 7:30 p, 111, A neat
iind welcome to nil.

llflptUt Clmrcli, Univcnlty
A. H. Waltz, pastor. KcKiilnr kcnlcet

Sunday morning anil evening.
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All Germans of Si.
Invited to ntltMiit. C.

Christian Science Society iiiectlnirs
hehlttt V. II. King's residence, Sun.
days and Wednesdays at 8 p. in.
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The

Typewriter
has widened its market un-v- il

it includes the whole civil-
ized world; has become the
ypewriter of over 300,000
operators and has, during
1306, broken every previous
ccord of sales, because it
JU3 from the beginning best
net every typewriter need.

r feature of
i the Smith Premier

Typewriter is recog-
nized as the greatest im-
provement in modern type-
writer construction yet in
providing it, none of the
strong fundamental fea-
tures, for which the Smith
Premier has always been
noted, have been sacrificed.
Complete literature on

fHE SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITER COMPANY

SYRACUSE, K Y.
PwUand Office, 247 Stark Street

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

In Order tO Insure a eh anna at mA.
Crtlsement th COnv for mrh eluau

should reach this office not laWnMuA
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. PiMremember this and uve the prUtr.


